Yeast-hypha differentiation is believed to be necessary for the normal progression of Candida albicans infections. The emergence and extension of a germ tube from a parental yeast cell are accompanied by dynamic changes in vacuole size and morphology. Although vacuolar function is required during this process, it is unclear if it is vacuolar expansion or some other vacuolar function that is important. We previously described a C. albicans vps11⌬ mutant which lacked a recognizable vacuole compartment and with defects in multiple vacuolar functions. These include sensitivities to stress, reduced proteolytic activities, and severe defects in filamentation. Herein we utilize a partially functional VPS11 allele (vps11hr) to help define which vacuolar functions are required for differentiation and which influence interaction with macrophages. Mutant strains harboring this allele are not osmotically or temperature sensitive and have normal levels of secreted aspartyl protease and carboxypeptidase Y activity but have a fragmented vacuole morphology. Moreover, this mutant is defective in filamentation, suggesting that the major role the vacuole plays in yeast-hypha differentiation may relate directly to its morphology. The results of this study support the hypothesis that vacuole expansion is required during germ tube emergence. Both vps11 mutants were severely attenuated in their ability to kill a macrophage cell line. The viability of the vps11⌬ mutant was significantly reduced during macrophage interaction compared to that in the control strains, while the vps11hr mutant was unaffected. This implies some vacuolar functions are required for Candida survival within the macrophage, while additional vacuolar functions are required to inflict injury on the macrophage.
The fungal vacuole is an acidic compartment which contains a variety of hydrolytic enzymes and is an important store for cellular metabolites (3, 14) . The functions of the fungal vacuole have been well defined for model fungi such as Saccharomyces cerevisiae, and while not essential for vegetative growth, it is important for adaptation to new environments, survival under stressful conditions, and processes of cellular differentiation such as sporulation (3, 28, 36) . However, to date, the role the vacuole plays in pathogenic species has not been assessed in the context of adaptation and differentiation within the host.
The opportunistic fungal pathogen Candida albicans is responsible for causing both superficial mucosal and serious systemic infections, the latter associated with neutropenic patients (1) . Several "virulence determinants" have been proposed to contribute toward Candida's ability to cause disease, including the ability to secrete aspartyl proteases (secreted aspartyl proteases [SAPs] ) and produce a range of morphologically distinct forms, including yeast, hyphae, and pseudohyphae. Gow and Gooday originally observed that the vacuole undergoes a dynamic expansion during C. albicans germ tube emergence from a parental yeast cell (10, 11) . Furthermore, during apical extension of the germ tube, asymmetrical division of the protoplasm yields subapical compartments composed almost entirely of vacuole, whereas the protoplasm migrates at the hyphal tip (4, 10) . After a delay, the highly vacuolated compartments regenerate cytoplasm and the vacuoles recede.
This pattern of vacuole inheritance also seems to influence cell cycle progression and branching frequency of the hyphae (4, 31) . At present, the mechanism by which vacuole expansion is mediated and its importance during host interaction are unknown.
S. cerevisiae Vps11p acts as part of a large protein complex required for membrane fusion events at the vacuole and prevacuole compartments (PVC) (22, 26) . We have previously shown that a C. albicans vps11⌬ strain is defective in vacuole biogenesis and lacks a recognizable vacuole compartment (19) . As expected for a strain deficient in vacuolar function, this strain exhibited sensitivity to osmotic and temperature stress and had reduced vacuolar hydrolase activity (as measured by carboxypeptidase Y [CPY] activity). Furthermore, we found the mutant was severely retarded in yeast-hypha differentiation and the secretion of aspartyl proteases, both of which have been implicated in the virulence of this organism. Here we report the analysis of a mutant with a partially functional vps11 allele, as well as additional phenotypic characterization of the original vps11⌬ mutant. Our results support that vacuole expansion is required for yeast-hypha differentiation and efficient macrophage killing. We also demonstrate that while not required for yeast-hypha differentiation, the vacuolar hydrolase and stress resistance functions may aid C. albicans survival within the macrophage.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Strains.
Strains used as part of this study are described in Table 1 and were derived from BWP17 (ura Ϫ his Ϫ arg Ϫ ), kindly provided by A. Mitchell (Columbia University) (33) . Strain GPP1 was generated by transforming the vps11⌬ strain, GPD1, with NruI-linearized pGH11D. Correct integration of the vps11hr allele was confirmed by PCR analysis using primer sets HIS3AMP and 11HISR, and the correct genotype was confirmed using 11SEQF and 11SEQR (Table 2) , which span the deleted heptad repeat region of VPS11.
Construction of the vps11hr mutant allele. Nucleotides 1448 to 1621 (encoding amino acids 484 to 541) of the VPS11 open reading frame were excised from plasmid pGH11 (19) with ClaI. The resulting product was then self-ligated to produce pGH11D (vps11hr HIS1). Sequencing of pGH11D with primer 11SEQF confirmed the expected in-frame deletion.
Growth conditions. Strains were routinely grown in yeast extract-peptonedextrose (YPD) broth at 30°C, unless otherwise stated. For growth curve determination, overnight cultures were subcultured to 20 ml of fresh YPD medium to an optical density at 600 nm (OD 600 ) of 0.2 and incubated at 30°C with shaking. OD 600 was determined from samples taken hourly. The murine macrophage cell line J774A.1 (ATCC TIB-67) was grown as per ATCC's instructions in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium, high glucose, 4 mM glutamine, and 10% fetal bovine serum at 37°C under 5% CO 2 . The same culture conditions were used for incubation with Candida.
Phenotypic assays. Resistance to temperature stress was determined on YPD agar at 37 and 42°C, and that to osmotic stress was determined on YPD agar plus 2.5 M glycerol or 1.5 M NaCl. SAP secretion was examined on bovine serum albumin (BSA) plus YE agar (9) . CPY activity was measured using a colorimetric assay as previously reported (19) . Resistance to nitrogen starvation was determined using an assay similar to that of Noda et al. (18) . Each strain was grown in yeast-nitrogen base (YNB) broth for 48 h at 30°C. Cells were washed twice in distilled water (dH 2 O), and 10 7 cells resuspended in 2 ml of medium lacking nitrogen (SD ϪN). Samples taken at intervals were plated to YPD agar, and viability was determined as CFU after 2 days at 30°C. Filamentation on M199 and 10% fetal calf serum (FCS) agar was performed as previously described (21) . Cells from overnight cultures were also induced to filament in 10% FCS (in dH 2 O) at 37°C after inoculation at 10 6 cells ml Ϫ1 . Chlamydospores were induced on cornstarch Tween agar as previously described (20) . Vacuole morphology was visualized using two fluorescent dyes, FM4-64 (32) and 5 (and 6-)-carboxy-2Ј,7Ј-dichlorofluorescein diacetate (CDCFDA), as previously reported (19) . Sensitivity to H 2 O 2 , hygromycin B, sodium orthovanadate, and rapamycin was determined by measuring growth in YPD medium supplemented with the appropriate compound. Approximately 1,000 cells from an overnight culture were inoculated to 200 l growth medium within the wells of a 96-well plate. After 48 h of incubation at 30°C (250 rpm), growth was measured at OD 600 using a plate reader.
Phagocytic assays. C. albicans strains were incubated with the murine macrophage line J774A.1, as described by Lorenz et al. (17) . Briefly, J774.A1 cells were seeded overnight in 12-well plates (2 ϫ 10 5 per well) on 18-mm coverslips and incubated at 37°C under 5% CO 2 . C. albicans strains were grown overnight at (ii) Attachment or ingestion. In order to distinguish between attachment and ingestion, a double-labeling approach was used. After 1 h, wells were washed and cells fixed with 3.7% formaldehyde for 5 min. Postfixing, Candida cells were labeled with calcofluor, which does not enter the macrophage; thus, only exterior Candida cells were labeled. Coverslips were washed and J774A.1 cells were permeabilized with 0.05% Triton X-100 for 20 min at 25°C. Cells were incubated with 0.1 M glycine for 10 min at 25°C to reduce nonspecific binding prior to incubation with a fluorescein-conjugated anti-Candida polyclonal antibody (1/25 dilution) (Biodesign International). Exterior Candida cells were visualized under a 4Ј,6Ј-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) filter, antibody-labeled cells were visualized under a fluorescein filter, and identical images were captured. Images were merged. In order to quantitate association or ingestion, four fields for each well (three wells per strain) were counted and the number of cells ingested (green cells) versus attached only (orange cells) were calculated versus 100 macrophages. Percent attachment or ingestion corresponds to the number of macrophages per 100 that have 1 or more Candida cells attached or ingested, respectively.
(iii) Candida survival. Candida survival was assessed using an end point dilution assay as described by Rocha et al. (25) . Macrophages were seeded overnight in 96-well plates at 5 ϫ 10 3 per well. Candida cells (50 l) were added to the first column of cells (150 l) and then serially diluted 1:4 for six columns so that the resulting MOIs were between 2 ϫ 10 Ϫ3 and 1.9 ϫ 10 Ϫ3 . The plates were incubated for 48 h. Controls were wells with Candida but no macrophages. The lowest dilution of the control well where it was possible to discriminate distinct colonies was counted. The same dilution was counted for the well containing Candida plus macrophages. Results are presented as numbers of colonies in the presence of macrophages divided by numbers of colonies in the absence of macrophages ϫ 100. Each experiment was set up in quadruplet, and P values were determined using unpaired Student's t test.
RESULTS
Construction of a partially functional vps11 allele. During the previous study (19) , it was noted that the sequence encoding amino acids 484 to 541 could be conveniently deleted. Moreover, sequence analysis of the VPS11 gene product revealed an overlap between this region and a putative heptad repeat region (residues 530 to 558) (19) , potentially important in mediating interactions with membranes or other proteins. We therefore constructed a mutant allele lacking the sequence encoding amino acids 484 to 541. This mutant allele (vps11hr) was then introduced into the vps11⌬ strain GPD1, to produce the prototrophic strain GPP1, a strain isogenic to the prototrophic deletion (GPH1) and revertant (GPR1) strains previously reported (19) . Each strain was analyzed for phenotypes as previously reported. YJB6284 (VPS11/VPS11), and GPR1 were considered positive controls for each experiment. vps11⌬ and vps11hr mutants are differentially affected in vacuolar functions and SAP secretion. Growth rates were assessed in liquid YPD medium at 30°C. The vps11⌬ mutant grew at a significantly slower rate than the VPS11/VPS11 control (Fig. 1A) . Reintroduction of either a wild-type copy of VPS11 or the vps11hr allele to the deletion strain restored growth to rates comparable to those with VPS11/VPS11 (Fig. 1A) . Resistance to temperature stress was assessed at 42°C. All genotypes grew well at 30°C (Fig. 1B) and 37°C (data not shown); however, as previously reported (19) , the vps11⌬ strain was unable to grow at 42°C. The control and vps11hr strains grew comparably well at 42°C (Fig. 1B) . A similar pattern of growth was observed under conditions of osmotic stress. On medium containing either 2.5 M glycerol (Fig. 1B ) or 1.5 M NaCl (data not shown), vps11⌬ was unable to grow, while the control and vps11hr strains grew to similar extents.
S. cerevisiae CPY is synthesized as an inactive precursor which is proteolytically activated upon delivery to the vacuole by the action of the vacuolar hydrolase proteinase A (13, 30) . Mutants defective in transport steps between the Golgi and PVC or PVC and vacuole mislocalize the CPY precursor and often exhibit reduced CPY activity (2). Thus we measured CPY activity as an indicator of vacuolar hydrolase activity. As previously reported, the vps11⌬ strain had significantly reduced levels of CPY activity compared to VPS11 ϩ controls (19) . CPY activity in the vps11hr mutant was similar to that in control strains (Fig. 1C) .
SAP secretion was detected on BSA plus YE agar. Our results confirm the previous finding that the vps11⌬ mutant secretes significantly less SAP activity than control strains (19) (Fig. 2) . However, the vps11hr mutant had normal SAP activity under these conditions (Fig. 2) .
vps11 mutants are sensitive to nitrogen starvation. During periods of nitrogen starvation, portions of cytoplasmic material and entire organelles are delivered to the vacuole via autophagy (28) . Degradation of this material is mediated by the vacuolar hydrolases (28) , and cellular building blocks such as amino acids are recycled to be used in the synthesis of new proteins. We therefore measured the ability of our mutant strains to resist nitrogen starvation by incubating cells in medium lacking a nitrogen source (SD ϪN) and measuring viability as CFU from samples taken at time intervals up to 30 days. Upon the shift to SD ϪN medium, we found that control strains underwent approximately three doublings before growth halted and no significant loss in viability was detected over the duration of the experiment (Fig. 1D) . Neither vps11 mutant continued to divide upon shifting to SD ϪN, and both rapidly lost viability (Fig. 1D) .
vps11⌬ is sensitive to oxidative stress. Sensitivity to oxidative stress was determined in YPD medium supplemented with hydrogen peroxide (Fig. 1E) . We found the null strain to be approximately fourfold more sensitive to hydrogen peroxide, while the vps11hr strain was only marginally more sensitive than controls (less than twofold).
vps11 mutants are defective in vacuole biogenesis. Vacuole morphology was assessed using two fluorescent dyes. FM4-64 is a lipophilic dye which binds to the cellular membrane, is internalized by endocytosis, and accumulates within the vacuole (32) . CDCFDA specifically accumulates within the vacuole, where it is hydrolyzed into a fluorescent derivative, and its localization is not dependent upon endocytosis (8) . This is important since VPS11 is required for fusion events at the PVC and vacuolar membranes (22, 26) and thus is required for endocytotic trafficking steps. The localization pattern was similar using either dye. Both control strains had one to three large vacuoles per cell (Fig. 3 ). Both mutant strains had no distinct vacuole compartments and instead had a diffuse staining pattern with CDCFDA or punctate staining with FM4-64. Some intermediate-size compartments were also distinguishable within vps11hr cells (Fig. 3) .
vps11⌬ and vps11hr mutants are severely retarded in filamentous growth. We next examined the mutants' ability to undergo yeast-hypha differentiation. Filamentous growth was induced on solid M199 agar (Fig. 4A) or agar containing fetal calf serum (data not shown). On both media, control strains had produced filaments by day 2, which extended to form a broad filamentous border by day 5. In contrast, neither mutant strain had formed any filaments by day 4. The vps11⌬ strain was completely afilamentous under these conditions, while the vps11hr strain eventually produced some filaments by day 5. However, these were much sparser than those for controls, forming short tufts at the colony margin. By day 10, vps11hr filaments remained short and tufty while vps11⌬ never filamented. In liquid culture with 10% FCS, the vps11hr strain was defective in filamentation. Germ tube emergence was delayed and the hyphal apex extended less rapidly than for control strains (Fig. 4B) . Hyphae of more than two cell compartments in length were never observed, even after extended incubation. The null mutant exhibited severe defects in filamentation with many cells remaining as yeast (Fig. 4B) . Those germ tubes that did emerge elongated at a much slower rate and were significantly shorter than the control. Many lacked the parallel cell walls characteristic of true germ tubes. In contrast, control strains rapidly produced parallel-sided germ tubes in liquid FCS medium that extended to form mature hyphae of five to six compartments in length by 5 h (Fig. 4B) .
VPS11 is required for chlamydospore differentiation. Chlamydospore formation was observed on cornstarch Tween agar. Control strains formed colonies from which filaments emerged. These filaments gave rise to suspensor cells, which produced abundant chlamydospores by day 5 (Fig. 4C) . The vps11⌬ mutant formed colonies but almost completely failed to form any filaments or mature chlamydospores. Rounded cell forms that were smaller and less refractile than mature chlamydospores were observed infrequently and only after prolonged incubation (Fig. 4C ). These may have been immature chlamydospores. The vps11hr mutant filamented to a similar extent as the vps11⌬ strain, producing short filaments sparsely from the colony margins after prolonged incubation. However, these gave rise to apparently normal chlamydospores (Fig. 4C) .
vps11 mutants are unable to kill a macrophage cell line. Upon macrophage ingestion, C. albicans cells in the yeast form undergo a rapid switch to the hyphal mode of growth (16, 17, 25) . This has been observed to result in the stretching of the macrophage, which may contribute to the observed lysis of the phagocyte. We tested each of our VPS11 strains for its ability to kill the murine macrophage cell line J774A.1. Efficient J774A.1 killing was observed for control strains at the 24-h time point (Fig. 5A and B) . However, both vps11 mutant strains were significantly attenuated in their ability to cause death of the J774A.1 cells (Fig. 5A and B) . The deletion strain had minimal ability to injure J774A.1 cells, and the number of viable J774A.1 cells at 24 h was not significantly different from that in the control reaction with J774A.1 cells alone. The vps11hr mutant had a somewhat intermediate phenotype, in that some killing of J774A.1 cells was observed. One possibility to account for these results is that the vps11 mutant strains were not as efficiently ingested by the J774A.1 cells as were VPS11 ϩ strains. In order to assess association and ingestion of each strain by J774A.1 cells, we used a dual-staining strategy. Association and ingestion rates were similar for all four strains (Table 3) , and thus the differences in macrophage survival are not accounted for by differences in Candida-macrophage interaction. mutants. C. albicans survival of the J774A.1 challenge was determined using the end point dilution assay, similar to that described by Whiteway and colleagues (25) . Survival of vps11hr cells was not significantly different from that of control strains (Table 4) . However, the vps11⌬ cells are less able to survive the J774A.1 challenge.
vps11 mutants are sensitive to the drugs hygromycin B, vanadate, and rapamycin. Similar to S. cerevisiae vps11⌬ mutants (35) , both of our C. albicans vps11 mutants are sensitive to the drug hygromycin B (Fig. 6) . The null mutant was approximately 100-fold more sensitive to hygromycin B than either control strain. The vps11hr mutant had an intermediate 
DISCUSSION
The vacuole plays a cytologically prominent role during yeast-hypha differentiation of C. albicans. Our previous study demonstrated that vacuolar function(s) or trafficking is required for normal yeast-hypha differentiation (19) . However, due to the pleiotropic defects in the vps11⌬ mutant, it was unclear which vacuolar function(s) is required for normal filamentation. Herein we report a partially functional vps11 allele (vps11hr), which upon introduction to the vps11⌬ strain caused similar defects in yeast-hypha differentiation. However, the vps11hr allele restored normal growth rate, temperature, osmotic, and oxidative stress tolerances, secreted aspartyl protease, and vacuolar CPY activities (Table 5) . Thus reconstitution of these vacuolar functions is not sufficient to restore normal filamentation. Instead defects in yeast-hypha differentiation correlate with a fragmented vacuolar morphology and sensitivity to N starvation (Table 5 ). In S. cerevisiae, APG9 is required for initiation of autophagy in response to nitrogen starvation (18) . Preliminary results from a separate project have revealed that a C. albicans mutant with a homologue of APG9 deleted is sensitive to nitrogen starvation but has a "wild-type" vacuole morphology (G. E. Palmer and colleagues, unpublished results). This strain filaments to the same extent as "wild-type" strains under in vitro conditions. Taken together, these studies suggest that the primary role of the vacuole in yeast-hypha differentiation relates to its morphology. This likely reflects the importance of the vacuole expansion observed during germ tube emergence.
To facilitate vacuole expansion during germ tube emergence, new membrane material must be incorporated at the vacuole surface. S. cerevisiae Vps11p localizes to the membrane of the vacuole and prevacuole compartments, where it forms part of a large protein complex (HOPS complex) which mediates the fusion of transport vesicles with these compartments (22, 24, 34) . It is therefore likely that the vacuole expansion observed during C. albicans germ tube outgrowth is dependent upon Vps11p-mediated membrane fusion events at the PVC and vacuolar membrane. The source of the membrane incorporated into the vacuole has yet to be determined, as has the regulation of these events. The inability of our vps11 mutants to undergo vacuole expansion limits the rate of apical extension to what can be achieved by cytoplasmic biosynthesis. The inability of the mutants to sustain filamentous growth and form mature filaments also suggests that vacuole expansion is required for the maintenance of polarized growth. This could result from a loss of osmotic pressure in the mutant cells, which has been proposed to help direct apical growth (15) .
One potential benefit of vacuole expansion may be to reduce the need for cytoplasmic biosynthesis, while permitting rapid extension of the hypha. This would be particularly important under conditions of nutrient limitation. The model eukaryote S. cerevisiae does not form true hyphae, and while vacuole morphology is regulated in response to growth phase and osmotic conditions (6) , there are no comparable vacuole expansion events. However, some plant pathogens, such as Magnaporthe grisea and Ustilago maydis, utilize a similar mechanism of vacuolar expansion during apical extension of hyphae (27) . This may permit these pathogens to explore host surfaces where nutrients are limiting.
Both vps11 mutants had severe defects in chlamydospore differentiation on cornstarch agar. Neither strain produced filaments; thus it was unclear if the lack of chlamydospores was merely a secondary consequence of an inability to filament or if these strains are inherently defective in chlamydospore differentiation. Our results suggest that the vps11hr mutant is competent to form chlamydospores, but their abundance is severely limited by the poor filamentation of this strain, while the vps11⌬ mutant is not competent to form either filaments or chlamydospores. This could indicate that alternate vacuolar functions are required during chlamydospore formation than during filamentous growth. It is known that sporulation of S. cerevisiae is dependent upon vacuolar hydrolase activity, and it is possible that chlamydospore differentiation in C. albicans has similar requirements. The lack of SAP activity in the vps11⌬ mutant may indicate that SAPs are secreted via the PVC. The restoration of SAP activity in the vps11hr mutant implies that a trafficking step, which SAP depends upon, is restored in this strain. These results suggest that trafficking through the PVC compartment is unaffected in the vps11hr mutant. Thus, the few intermediate-size compartments observed with the FM4-64 dye may represent PVCs. In this case, restoring trafficking through the PVC in the vps11⌬ strain is not sufficient to restore filamentous growth and it is trafficking to the vacuole itself which is required.
Both vps11 mutants exhibited sensitivity to the drugs hygromycin B, orthovanadate, and rapamycin. This may be indicative of a role for the vacuole in drug detoxification. One possibility is the drugs are actively removed from the cytoplasm and sequestered within the vacuole. Intriguingly, Theiss et al. (29) have described an ABC-like transporter with similarity to the multidrug resistance transporters, which localizes to the C. albicans vacuole. Both vps11 mutants were also sensitive to nitrogen starvation, which reflects the importance of the vacuole in recycling cellular proteins through autophagy. The sensitivity of both strains is liable to be the result of the absence of a suitable "recipient" compartment for the autophagosome. In the case of the vps11⌬ strain, the lack of vacuolar hydrolase activity may also limit the strain's capacity to recycle cellular proteins.
The biological relevance of these results was made apparent in our J774A.1 challenge experiments. Previous reports have suggested two main mechanisms by which Candida might cause macrophage death. First, filamentation within the macrophage causes visible stretching of the macrophage, and this mechanical stress may lead to macrophage lysis (17, 25) . Second, an enzyme(s) secreted by C. albicans, such as the SAPs, causes macrophage injury (7) . Both vps11⌬ and vps11hr mutants were defective in filamentation, but only the vps11⌬ mutant had reduced SAP activity. The vps11⌬ mutant cells were completely unable to kill the J774A.1 macrophages, whereas the vps11hr mutant killed the macrophage cell line at a level intermediate between those of the vps11⌬ and VPS11 ϩ strains.
Therefore, SAP activity may contribute to but is not adequate for efficient macrophage killing. The attenuated macrophage killing by the vps11hr mutant is likely due to the poor filamentation of this strain. While both mutants were sensitive to nitrogen starvation, this is less likely to represent a mechanism leading to macrophage death due to the relatively short length of the Candida-macrophage interaction. This is supported by preliminary experiments with the nitrogen starvation-sensitive apg9⌬ mutant, which is not deficient in macrophage killing (unpublished results). However, we feel that resistance to nitrogen starvation may be important for the long-term survival of Candida within a host. While the vps11⌬ mutant is killed by J774A.1 cells, the vps11hr strain is not. Therefore vacuolar functions in resistance to stresses and/or vacuolar and secreted protease activities help Candida survive within the macrophage following phagocytosis. The sensitivity of the vps11⌬ strain to oxidative stress is liable to render it more sensitive to J774A.1 killing. This sensitivity is probably a secondary consequence of the displacement of transition metals usually stored in the vacuole (23) , resulting in increased cytoplasmic concentrations. This would make the cells sensitive to oxidative stress as these metals catalyze the generation of reactive oxygen species (12) .
The rapid germination and extension of the C. albicans germ tube seem to depend upon the formation of enlarged vacuole compartments. This capability may be critical in mediating escape from and injury of phagocytes. However, additional vacuolar functions are required for survival within macrophages and may also be necessary for colonization and invasion of the host. 
